
 Hi volunteers and other interested parties, 
  
I included a picture of Mike and Dan putting in the 
last piece of siding on Tuesday morning.  We were 
all glad to finally finish that project! The rest of Tues-
day and part of Wednesday we put In the 21 pieces 
of PVC trim between the windows.  There’s a picture 
included of that also because some were wondering 
what we were going to do about that unusual detail. 
 

Wednesday afternoon we began undoing the campground sewer 
and water lines and by 4:30 the only one left in the campground 
was Dan who wasn’t leaving until Thursday morning.  
 

Dave Wusterbarth was there some this week.  I included a picture 
of the scupper and downspout he installed.  He is also working on 
trimming and capping the rubber roof over the parapet wall. 
 

All of the sidewalks and curbs were finished this 
week also and when I was back on Friday the dirt 
movers were putting the finishing touches on the 
landscape. 
 

Drywall hangers started on Thursday.  They estimate 
it will take them 12 days to hang it and 8 days to fin-
ish it. 
  
The exterior classroom doors arrived on Wednesday 
but the hinges won’t arrive until next Wednesday.  On Thursday we intend to 
hang those seven doors and fine tune the window jambs so that the drywall 
can be evenly returned to the window. 
 

After that it will be waiting for the painting, floor staining, and ceramic tile to 
be done before we can return to hang interior doors, install bathroom parti-
tions and grab bars, etc. I have seven or eight volunteers committed to com-
ing back for that at various times in November.  I’m looking forward to that 
and to getting those cheering and thankful children into that new school by 
Christmas.   I should have gotten a picture of them shouting their  “Hi work-
ers!” to us as they walked to lunch or high fiving Mike and Pam.  Inspiring! 
  
In His service, 
Elwood  
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